
"VOiE IJITR' US, AIND IV'E WVILL DO 7'HEE (?OOD"

*1Isote anb CZomment.
The Ladies' Sewing Circle will ineet at the reside,îcý of 'Mrs. Z. L.

Fash, 31 Comnpton Avenue, Tuesday Evening at 7.,3o. A large nuumbr
should attend.

Our Aged Ministers-The Lord bless then» au 1 su;tain t'îe-n, is
our prayer. Let us tnake an offering to-dlay as unto t1w, Lord : those wlîo
have labored and toiled so faithfully are deserving our help. Special
Eiîvelopes are iu the pews. Script.ure Reading-Matt 26: 41.

Thanksgivlng SocIal.-Have you heard about it ? Th.- Cinirel
voted to hiolà a Social on Thanksgiving Nighrt, Noveniher 24th, in the
flasenient. Several special features are outlinued on the programme, eaeh
affording deliglit; hence the Church and Congregation are invited to l>t
present. The idea of preserting a " Cleaji Balance Sh-et, Decenihvr
3!st," is a good one, and the iuggestioîx to irake art old-tinie -Thank-
offring"' on this occasion ivil 1 appeal to 01(1 and young alike Let it 1h.-
an - old-titner," -%vhen ail the tithes shall be brouglit into the storehouse.
See 'Mal. 3~ - 0 as a re-sult.

Personals.-BROTHER W. J. CATES is able to be out again. WV
were giad to see himi in the Prayer-nîeeting. and hear bis vc ice

]3R0. R. W. Mco ANAD WIFE, recently retiirîîed, boine froin the
United States; they intend rernainiug. Thirty-six 'Maynard St. will fiîîd
thenx-we extend cordial welcome.

Our Sisters CuRRY, CAR.D and MILLIR Nvlo have been i11 iu the
Hospital are recovering, and îvill appreciate a visit from the Ladies of the
Cliurch.

BRO. A. CL.EEÇTS iS reported ill.

l-lallowe'en Social wvas a splendid success. The ladies are con-
gratulated, heartily-and the Organ Fund increased greatly. $ oo.oo The
Entertainruent was choice, and fruit delicious. Ladies, wvill voit please
/':v again. The Misses Hayes and Phoebe isnor deserve special nientioli
and tbanks.

Thre Christian Culture Class starts encouragingly. Twenty-seven
imive signed the cards, and more will join. The lessons on "The Doc-
trinies of Our Iaith" ' are ve1Il calculated to strengtben Christian characte-.
The Class uxeets eachi r-ritlay Evening at the close of the B. Y. P. U. se -
vice. Try te be piesent at every meeting. Try to study an houx- each
week. Try to take the Ecaxnination at close.

TUe WVednesdlay Prayer-nieeting aud Conference last night were we11

attended, and a spirit of revival seems nianifest. Pray for it.

CWyThis chur -1 is supported by voluutary contributions. Suhscrip-
tious niay be miade to the Treasurer or Nelson Sînith, Chairinan of
Finance Coxîx. Applications for sittings should be inlade to Dza. Janîe.
McPherson, Cliairman of Pew Conir.ittee. The seats are assigued-not
rented.

STRANGERS CORDIALE-Y WEL.OOMED.


